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RESIGNS AS JUDGE
To Take Effect on the First of

September
MAY BE SUCCEEDED BY NOLAND
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K. K. K. STORE
Klamath Falls? Best Value Givers

Mi ntH worj made for tho appoint-n,- i
nt tho resignation

o' J ml no llennon which ho was then
iiuistdcrlni;.

It has been known that the Judge
I boon contcmplatlnc rcslKnlni; hla
uthdi for nmio time so ns to engage
in practice, and possibly for
I oil drill purposes, although no state-ii- k

nt to that effect has been made ns

Ml. It to be tho Intcn- - ;r--,

Hon nf Jii'Jgo Uenson and Attorney
C r Stone to form law partner-
ship with nlllces In Klamath Falls.
I'wlh Iheno gentlemen are now at Sa-

lem and upon their return tho latter
ir.rt of tho week authentic

out will probably bo made. At-

torney Stone has built up a largo and
lmnithe practice alnco his residence
In this city. Ho U recognlied as n

cn thorough and successful lawjer
who Iiiih succeeded lu winning the
cuntldence of a lnrge and valuable
clientage. Jtnlgo Uenaon hna a stnte
wldn ri'iuilnllon not only na able
Jt.rlsl but as a lawyer exceptional

He Horod as District Attor-
ney for this district before he was

to the bench, and In the
nf noveriil ho

wi-i- i ii Hiieceaa
the best law , era lu the Mute. If

IV mum and Stone, enter Into a part-mish- lp

II will bo one of tho strong-ea- t

legul llrma In the stale
When Attorney was seen

lu tegnrd to his posulblo appointment
he tefused In admit that he had any
knowledge whateer the matter.
IK- - denied that he hud any confer
ence with tho or with Judgo
llcnson, but admitted that ho and the
Governor had alwas been close per-

sonal Ho statod that be-

lieved that nenson would work for
the appointment n Republican as
his successor, but did not think that

be as he was of the
opinion that tlie Governor would

a Democrat.

Business Is pressing at the

m:vs ntoM remit primkit.

( in umbels in IjiiikiII Vntli')' liniu
'I In if I 'lit l,oiig.

The Itourinni llulletlu under (Inter

C August. 20 seems to bit Inclined to
jnl reflittlonx to Its uttermost rupa-Iclt- y

upon tho Kluiuath l'sers
'Association. In so doing Is on-- j
ly doing nn Injustice to the

who urn concerned
'but to the whole community as well
Although there bus been some delay
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JUBILANT

Work Clear Lake

Good Effect
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How

'a reasonable to suppose that If a
can do n certain amount of

work for a given figure, can not tho
government do the same work Just

Ins cheap? It is an assured fact that
'en man will tnkc n contract unless
'l.i Is of the opinion that there Is a
profit for him. In our opinion this
Jump nt conclusions and alwa)s be-I-n:

ready to spring a acnsatlon of
llitle or no Importance to the general
public, has done more damage to pub
lic affairs than anything else. Let us
(.11 cast these obnoxious and disagree-
able tactics aside and work for the
advancement of our great and glor
Irua country.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jeff Wilson returned
Saturday from the huckleberry patch
nnd report be.-rl- quite plentiful.

Curtlco has returned from an
intended trip to Washington.

Mr. Ilurnbnm has his grain har-v- i
sled nnd will have nn averago crop.
K. It. C Williams has bis grain

about nil liuneated and reporta It
a i. oer average crop.

Allle Vinson had an ox oko that
Ms grandfather brought across the
plains In tho early CO'a.

Your correspondent has advocated
t good roads movement both verbally
nr.d through tho press at all times.
Now comes Mr. Harrlroan and Gov

rrt.or Chnmbcrlnln urging tho people
el Klnmath to use their Influence to

same purpose. If people will not
build roads they should be taxed a
special road tax sufficient to meet tho
demand and from tho proceeds let a
ccod road be built by tho proper offi

cials.
Mr. I'enny has nn extra good

especially corn, squash and mcl- -

Mm. Williams has tome choice mol
ons, nnd cucumbers thrco feet long.
Should anjono doubt tho above state
ment they may obtnln proof by visit
lug garden.
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II. I.. Holgate, cashier of tho Dank
ol Bonanza, who la In tho city today,
states that the people of tho Upper
rioject are Jubilant over the starting
of work on tho Clear Lake dam "Tho
announcement has already had a
good effect on the business of the
Cicam City," said Mr. Holgate, "and
Bonanza will experience a wonderful
growth In tho noxt few years. Thu
effect Is already being noticed In the
clcslng of a large number of deals
which have been hanging fire on ac-

count of tho uncertainty of tho work
ol the Irrigation project Wo do not
euro much whether the work Is to bo
dene by force account or otherwise;
tho thins that wo want most Is to
have It done.

"On tho completion of tho I'attce-rradl- ey

building, Bonanta will have
the finest business structure In Klam-
ath county, not excepting the fine
brick bulldlnga of Klamath Fells.
The new building Is being construct-
ed entirely of pressed cement blocks,
arid la the Brat of Its kind In this sec-

tion. The cost will be less than brick
rod will be far superior both In

and lasting qualities. Other
store and residence buildings are con-

templated thli fall. Mr. Parsons.who
recently arrived from California, has
purchased soveral town lots and as
socn aa ho can build expects to en-ga-

In business In our town. Many
of the farmers of our section will
build resldencea and will move to
Bcnania for the winter so that their
children can attend school. Our Bno
new building and Improved school
facilities are greatly appreciated by
the farmers of this section who arc
showing tbclr eagerness tn taking ad-

vantage of tho Improved conditions
In educational facilities.

"I am pleased to hear that jou
have decided to hold a carnival and
fair at Klamath Falls this fall. You
can depend on Bonanza being thcro
We expect to bold a preliminary
meeting in Bonanza about two weeks
beforo your fair. This will enablo
ur to gather a nice collection of ex-

hibits to bring down here. Of courso
wc cannot have as largo a collection
us wo had last year, but the upper
country will carry off Its sharo of thn
prizes."

Going Camping ? j

We have the best guns
and ammunition. Let us
outfit you for a trip to the
mountains. We have the
goods that hunters need.

Going Fishing ? i

Our rods and tackle are
the best that are made
and the stock from which
we invite you to select is
very extensive.

Roberts & Hanks i
Hardware Merchants
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